Monavale hospital – 20th May 2009
Sydney University Year Three Medical student program
Rehabilitation and Aged Care.

Monday
9.00am Rehabilitation ward round [ARU unit – Dr Rodger]
11.30am Orthogeriatric ward round [level 5]
2.00pm Dr J Delohery ward round ARU

Tuesday
9am Dr Ravi Orthopaedic/surgical ward level 5
2-3pm Multidisciplinary meeting, ARU alternate weeks
2-3pm ED/ICU John Newlinds room level 1

Wednesday
9.30am Pharmacy ACE ward round level 5
11.00am Drug of the week / long case presentation
2-3pm Multidisciplinary meeting Rehabilitation unit
2-3pm ED/ICU Teaching John Newlinds room

Thursday
8.30am XR meeting John Newlinds room level 1
9.30am Hospitalist ward round level 5 Dr Ravi
2-3pm ED/ICU Teaching John Newlinds

Comment; we are hoping to link the students to some Allied health home visits and CNC teaching [Pain, Delirium/ Dementia and continence]. once the teaching group meets.

ACE team

Dr Helen Gillespie Clinical director ACR 99980335
0414325771
Dr Ravi Dhawan Peri-operative Hospitalist Bleep 55635
Andrea Sneesby ACE coordinator [Tues, Wed, Thurs] 0411413483